
Request for School 

Submit requests for preschool class or grade 7 latest March 1, 2021!  

Jafalla.se/skolval 

Do you have children who starts preschool class or grade 7 in the autumn of 

2021?  

Apply for a place through our e-services at jarfalla.se/skolval as of February 8th. Last application day 

is March 1, 2021. 

This is how you do 

You submit your request via our e-service that can be found at Jarfalla.se/skolval. To be able to use 

this service, you will need a bank.id.  

If you do not have a Bank-ID you can order it by contacting your bank or at support.bankid.com. 

Independent School 

Do you want your child to go to an independent school or to a school outside the municipality? In 

that case you must contact the school directly.   

Do you already know that your child will not be going to a municipal school in Järfälla? If that is the 

case you must resign from the municipal school choice, so that the position can go to another Pupil. 

You do this in the e-service. 

Notice of school placement 

In March, you will receive a preliminary decision about school placement from us. If you have not 

received your first choice and have made an active request to more schools, you will automatically 

be queued to higher ranked schools.  After the preliminary decision, there will be openings in the 

schools and reserve places will be distributed according to queue order. 

In May, you will receive a final notice on school placement from us.  Please observe that 

independent school might notify you about school placement at a different time. 

This is how school placements are distributed  

To the greatest possible extent, we try to place your child according to your wishes. If your child 

does not get his/hers first choice, the municipality will then strive to satisfy the second choice and so 

forth.  

The spots are distributed based on this order 

Admission order for preschool class 

1. Pupil with protected identity 

2. Pupil with sibling preference (Applies if siblings are in grades 1-3 at the desired school, only 

siblings registered at the same address give sibling priority)  

3. Pupil that 

- desired placement at the school as well as 

- Pupils who have not submitted a request for a place at the school, but who are assumed to 

want to go to school based on the school's proximity to home 



4. Pupil from another municipality 

Admission order for grade 7 

1. Pupil with protected identity 

2. Pupil that  

-  desired placement at the school as well as  

- Pupils who have not submitted a request for a place at the school, but who are assumed to 

want to go to school based on the school's proximity to home 

      3. Pupil from another municipality 

If there are not enough places 

If many apply to the same school and not all get admitted, we then use the relative proximity 

principle to make a selection. It means that pupils’ distance from home to the desired school and 

other close-by schools are compared with other pupils’ distance. We then proceed with the 

population registration address as well as the nearest walking path to school. 

The aim is that all pupils shall have reasonable distance to their school. You can read more about the 

relative proximity principle at jarfalla.se/skolval 

Apply for a place at the Youth recreation center 

Do you want your child to go to a youth recreation center, you can apply for this in the same e-

service as you apply for school, jarfall.se/skolval. You must apply for youth creation center even if 

your child has gone to preschool earlier. 

If you do not submit a school request 

The municipality is responsible of providing a place to all compulsory schooling children that are 

registered in the municipality. If you do not submit a request for school then the nearest school will 

automatically be your first-hand choice, second nearest school as your second choice and so forth.  

Please observe that only pupils who made requests are placed in queue to the schools and can be 

offered reserve places. That is why it is important that you make an active choice. It enhances your 

chances to get a place at the school you wish. 

On the move to Järfälla?  

Or have you newly moved in? In that case we need to create an account for you in the e-service so 

that you can leave a school request for your child. Contact our service center konatkt@jarfalla.se or 

call 08- 580 285 00. 

 

Do you need to know more about our schools before applying for preschool 

or grade 7?  

You will find more information on the respective schools’ websites.  Normally the schools invite 

parents and pupil to information meetings so that they can get familiar with the school.  At the 

moment this would be difficult to implement because of Covid-19, In that case alternative 

information efforts may be necessary.  

For more information visit: jarfalla.se/skolval 



Schools in Järfälla 

Jarfalla.se/skolor 

Independent schools – Preschool Class 

Monterssoriskolan Växthuset:  

ahavaxthuset.se,  Info@ahavaxthuset.se or call 08-580 275 00 

Vittra Jakobsberg: 

vittra.se/jakosberg/digitalt-oppet-hus/for a digital tour. Visit also our website for any updates 

regarding visits and information: Jakosberg@vittra.se 

Independent schools – Grade 7  

International English school (Internationella Engelska skolan):  

jarfalla.engelska.se, info.jarfalla@engelska.se or call 08-584 306 30 

Vittra Jakobsberg: 

vittra.se/jakobsberg /digitalt-oppet-hus/ for a digital tour. Visit also our website for any updates 

regarding visits and information: : jakobsberg@vittra.se  

Information in several languages: jafalla.se/skolval 

Tietoa omalla kielelläsi: jarfalla.se/skolval  

Information in your language: jarfalla.se/skolval  

Haddaad doonayso warbixin dheeraad ah halkan kala xirri: jarfalla.se/skolval 

 jarfalla.se/skolvalاطالعات به زبان شما: 

lavjarfalla.se/skolالمعلومات باللغة العربية تجدها على الموقع اإللكتروني التالي 
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